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Correspondent

Floyd County Supervisors on
Tuesday gave final authoriza-
tion to the $37.3 million budget
for the 2020 fiscal year that be-
gins on July 1, approved restruc-
turing $3.5 million in loans for
work at the Economic Develop-
ment Park and told the county’s

school board that $14.5 million,
not $17.2 million, is all they will
pay for expansion of vocational
training and career develop-
ment.

Tuesday became decision day
on projects and financial needs
at the board headed into its final

month of the fiscal year, includ-
ing re-ranking the Six Year Sec-
ondary Road Improvement plan
for the Virginia Department of
Transportation.

Approval of the budget came
after an earlier public hearing
this month that draw just one

speaker, who said she really
“didn’t have anything to say” but
did not want the hearing to not
have any speakers. Tweaking
the budget included some in-
ternal realignment, but did not
change $37.3 million allocation
of revenues and spending for the

new fiscal year.
Board chairman Lauren Yoder

of Locust Grove praised his oth-
er supervisors, county adminis-
trator Terri Morris and assistant
Cynthia Ryan for putting to-
gether a budget that did not call
for any increase in real estate or
personal property taxes.

BY DOUG THOMPSON
Correspondent

Little River Supervisor Linda DeVito
Kuchenbuch announced Tuesday she is
seeking a second term as an independent
on the local election ballot in November.

A Realtor and radio announcer, DeVito
told The Floyd Press she is seeking a new
term because she enjoys representing the
residents of her district and working with
what she calls “a great team of supervisors
and county staff.”

“I want to continue working to revital-
ize our school, concentrate on issues that
improves the economy of our county and
help protect what makes Floyd County
unique,” she said.

She said her vote Tuesday to approve a
new budget for the 2020 fiscal year was one
of her most important votes she’s made as
a Supervisor because the board worked
long and hard to come up with a budget
that did not require a tax increase and still
delivered key services to the county.

“Communication and cooperation are
keys to Floyd County’s culture and en-

BY COLLEEN REDMAN
Correspondent

Thursday’s opening night of the Floyd
Small Town Summer series was moved
from the Warren Lineberry Park to the
Floyd County High School Auditorium
due to rainy weather. The turn-out was
good for the upbeat roots music of the
Harwell Grice Band and Love Canon.
Face painting, ice-cream, a children s
activity and Bootleg BBQ served by Plen-
ty! were some of the attractions set up in
the foyer.

The next family-friendly, free-to-the

public, fun in the park event is sched-
uled for June 20. The Small Town Sum-
mer series is presented by the Town of
Floyd and will run every other Thursday
throughout the summer.

The show is set for June 20 at 6 p.m.
The night will begin with a perfor-

mance by local acoustic group Rich-
ie & The Wildlife, followed by music
from Toubab Krewe, concluding with
the newly released Mary Poppins Re-
turns.

Toubab Krewe, the vibrant Asheville,

David Whitaker has announced that he
will be seeking election as Councilman on
Floyd Town Council. Currently retired and
recently widowed, Whitaker volunteers at
Angels in the Attic Furniture and is a mem-
ber of Tuggles Gap Baptist Church. David
has lived in Floyd County for 40 years, the
past two in the Town of Floyd.

Whitaker’s four children, Chris, Amy,
Josh and Levi graduated from Floyd Coun-
ty High School. He was an educator for
eighteen years, and since moving to Floyd
County, has been employed at Holling-
sworth and Vose, Radford Arm Ammuni-

County leaders OK$37.3million budget
$14.5M approved for vocational expansion

Summer Songs

COLLEEN REDMAN/FOR THE FLOYD PRESS

Children danced in front of the stage inside Floyd High School.

COLLEEN REDMAN/FOR THE FLOYD PRESS

Harwell Grice Band played some foot stomping numbers and Love Canon played a variety of MTV 80’s music with a roots flair.

There’s More
Upcoming Floyd Small Town Summer

Events:
July 4 – Independence Day Celebration

with Sway Katz
July 18 – FloydFest Soundcheck: Acid

Cats / Charlie Hunter & Lucy Woodward
Aug 1 – Danny Knicely & Aimee Curl

/ Quebe Sisters / Movie: The Incredibles
2

Aug 15 – Nobody’s Business / Po’ Ram-
blin’ Boys / Movie: Dumbo

Aug 29 – Miss Tess and the Talkbacks /
Chance McCoy Band

Rain moves Small Town Summer event

Election News

Kuchenbuch
seeking
second term
on board

Whitaker plans
to seek post on
town council
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